
Bara bfow* tm jetty Kew-Yenr tie» |
I hope fee all enjoy »,

JksA wRh ®oüwI koBMi hsutts 
UUowil ceres aanoy it :

Tee M i'll cmn m woeiei row4 
Tte wfcVij told unheeding $

Binsara l know, nklai feauti joys 
Yon ne'er negteei year reeding.

The MM hide sue chant mj seeg 
To pleasing retrospections,

Of ell Iks boons the year hath brought, 
Omitting sad reflections. («

I would not wish to cLiH your mirth 
Some painful scenes reviewing,

Of base political deceit,
Big bankruptcies and ruin. .

Thu week the Did, my honest eham,
A black bat pleasant fellow,

Bought Mr. Cos’s kind consent 
TO make our paper mellow ;

Qaoth Mr. Cos, “ Mr sable friend 
“ Your wish is gladly granted’—

Be thee the Signal comes today 
Just what the season wanted.

Bet to my soag—throughout the y«ar 
Important news Tie brought you,

From every corner ot the world, 
h hich useful lessons taught you ;

States, Kingdoms, Empire», wherein pride 
With lust and rapine blended 

By Retribution's stero decree 
Their dark eaieerhavs ended.

How Garibaldi raised his sword 
Oppressions chains to sever,

And troubled Italy threw off 
Her galling yoke forever 1 

How Austria, like the fabled frog 
Of monster sised intentions 

Wes pierced by Prussia's needle guns 
Ana bledvto right dimensions l

Hew glum Quixotic Spain went oat, 
Some Chilian windmills storming.

And broke home gateposts in Peru,
Deads like old Dons performing ;

How Chua’s Chimo-Chow-wow-tung, 
Refused bis tea to barter,

1111 father Bull with armstrong gun,
Soon made him howl for quarter.

Of Dutchman, Dsn» and Pole, -and Hll 
New Zealander and Jewmao ;

Of Greek, Bohemian, Persian, Ruse,
Wild Arab, Turk and Roman ;

With other items, less cr more, * 
Concerning foreign nation*

Too numerous, rather, to recount 
And tiring to your patience.

But Pve brought tales of some exploits 
More flattering to your glory ; 

there neve

him, and that several officers, 
who would, probably, have bad seat* in such 
assort, made ae scrubs to declare vary pah? 
llely that they coosideied him guilty of thp 
worn imputed to him he stood upon Ml 
right asa member o‘ 
ed to be tried by thi 
now examining him

tai Best Selected Meek et

Ready-Made Clotiüiÿl
of *ha Senate and demand* 

that body. The committee 
im consists of five senator», 

three jurists, sod two admirals. His 
ination was resumed to-day, and last! 
five hours, ihe whole proceedings are ex
pected »o drag out n great length, if, that is
to ear, it comes to a trial. This will depend v ffwmrrtn
oa Ik.cuatiatioacome toby tMOocMntM.^ SMITH S

for Mk in tom, wfci* will 
W xol4 .at prioca that will <

i Defy Competition.
Bmeaber the oM Stead—

which does the office of our grand jury, 
may or may not find a bill against the : 
ed criminal. if Persano be brought to trial 
he will be liable to two punishments, sup
posing him found guilty. If convicted of 
cowardice, It is death ; if of negligence or Ci 
want of skilL dissNstal from the service ie the 
penalty. I believe that very few 
except bis Viter personal enemies, 
not a few, believe that what 
courage can finrly be attributed
there is n strong party against 
Italian navy .—ludion Cor. London Urne».

A Whale Oâ«|M Inm Prop
eller. j:' 'it, v

Commander E. Simpson, of the sleamer 
Mohican, from Cura Brazil under date of Nod 

„ reports that on thç afternoon of 
ult., when off |the coast ot Marna 
back of a large fish was seas aborts 
length from the ship, sad inclined dip. 
toward her. A few moments afterward 
engines suddenly stopped. Steam was sf 
and a hurried examination made. No
could be discovered for the remarkable i_____
Steam was again tamed on, but the engines 
could not be forced ahead. At this tiipe 
several pools of bldbd were seen to rise to 
the surface of. the water under the stern. 
After a tew moments it was discovered that • 
large black fish or whale had been canght be 
tween the propeller and frame. The shock 
on tbs engines was very great.

Two kex Smothered xeas Paxis.—A 
farmer near Paris was 
* i, n most disagreeable 

arise from %ne portion 
of the mow, end upon investigation the de
composed remains of two negroes were 
found, and it was then remembered that two 
coloured men who had been employed daring 
the harvest ha i disappeared mysteriously, 
and when last seen were under the influence 
of liquor. The inference ie, that beinj 
overcome with drink the two men had 
down epon the mow to sleepu and they 
then accidentally smothered 4‘'ll».*v«s 
thrown upon thi» n. y

Such as yoor fathers never dream’t 
Nor read, in by gone story ;

I’ve brought you all the outs and ins 
Or our “ Great Ocean” Cable;

The greatest wonder of our globe,
A tact more strange than fable;

Oar great Provincial Lnion too,
Traced to its consumât ion I

Neath our old flag, Red, White and Blue 
Success must bless our nation !

And how Canadian Volunteers 
By British veterans aided

Dispersed like rats those Fenian Pate 
Who late our soil invaded.

Oar Country’s daily thriving state 
Km farming »nd its mining, .

IM growing commerce, mineral wealth, 
Oft sets your faces shining ;

Just think how proud you felt that me 
Wheu Platt your clever neighbor

Basal ted all your Signal o’er 
By lus successful labor.

Besides with local notes these times 
Pm faithful ia attending ;

Both Horton, Detlor, Crabb A Co.,
For Civic power contending.

Had r a vote I’d vote tor each.
And place them on a level .

They’re right good fellows I could swear, 
So swears my chum “ The Dent."

Now smeo year wardrobes are well store]. 
And all seem pleased and funny,

With dainty viands on your boards,
Your purses primed with money;

Consider, Sirs, this humble plea,
That I in rhyme address yon,

Your gifu received are all I earn 
For which may Heaven bless you.

CARRIER BOY.
Goderich, Jan. 1st. 1867.

BBHO-AMerlcnn Teiegimpla 
Cstegucy

New difficulties are being developed, grea
ter than a telegraph seras i the Atlantic * * 
to contend with. And now that the line 
roes that ocean is » fixed tact, it is not impro 
bable that this enterprise^may for the pica 
be abandoned, and the remaining capital 
the Russo-American Company devoted 
the construction of another line ol telegraph 

i the Atlantic. Two million dollars hay*
been already expended. The govenor of the 
deportment of iCamscbutka resides at Petro- 
palanski. and usually nrtkes the tour of 
province, nine hundred miles in extent 
dog-eledge. Only » single ’mail per yei 
allowed them. This mail leaves Petropolauski 
December 25th, and is carried on sledges the 
entire distance across the continent.—Sofa 
Francisco Herald.

Fell Among THIeve*.

of personal 
11* him. . But 
it him in the

——

Clothing Emporium, 
Bast side Matkèl Square.

i i, ■«■■■».
Aqent Jor Waeser’s fim-akn Sager cad

Ibewinq machines.

Godencb, Nov. *7ih, 1866. w37

mm fob e mi i

WPpilWI
PIRE, Lina MARINE.
n-i.:.L n—fton Tn.ni—— r- Head Office.

Western Instniee Company Limited
MON-TAttIFF OFFICE. ENGLAND,

sea was. un w maw**
capita.. £i,eee,oeo «tmlixo.

""«vs.ra.e'.1—
Chairman—1. IWtm Hibtort, Brq

Em., H. A., fonM.lt Fellow and Badlorian 
LewUr, . Cohn*. C «abridge. __ •

Hwd Office for AN.A. Ooterio Hell, 
,.i> ClwW PNtoi,1Woato. vawC 

SCOTT * DEO RASSI,
Managers, B.N.A.

CAPT. R. THOMAS, Marine 1 rapeetor. 
------------ UX B ALL, A Co. Agra

• -r
B.A0.P.

________ .____„_____________Bueet,
Market Square, with t tall aaortareatot

FAMILY GROCERIES,

X WO BIN OMOTH6KBV
few days ago as a ferme 
thrashing out his grain, a 
smell was noticed to arisi

;0F ALL KINDS»

BEAM IADE CLOTHUTG
BOOTS & SHOES,

he., to, he.,
woeld rexpeetfolly solicit, atom of Public 

Petronage.
TERMS CASH, or Prod see taken in ex

change.
Cell and compare Priera before purchasing 

alee where.
f John Donates.

Goderich, 10th Aegrat, 1800. wSO

ta
. were
being

1 eev.
DIVISIONCOURTS.

(THE fint silting ol the Diritiea Coorts for

COUNTY OF HURON
for the yxer 1867 will he held at the time* 
end places following.

JANUARY.
lit Ditmioo Court Monday 14. .Oodench. 
lOlh do Turalsy IS. .Clinton,
tad do Wednesday 14. .Harperhey
9th do Thnredny 17 . .Exeter.
III. do Friday IH.. .AinleynUe.
Tlh do Mooday *1. .Baydeld.
6th do Tueedey tL .Duagmnnea.

|The Comte opee at 10 A. M.
ISAAC F. TOMS,

Depaty Judge H A B. 
Certified to bo • tree copy as extracted

GODERICHfa*ft,"“t DAN. LIZARS,
Clerk olthePeaewH. and B. 

Office of the Clark of the Peace, > 
tioderieh. 16th Dee. 1866. | w47

Le Canada, referring to the Donne which 
the ministry has decided not to allow public 
employees says that it has reason to believe 
that application ;for an increase of salary 
will hereafter be considered by the Ministry 
to be tantamount to a resignation.

Fenianism is played out iu Nashville, Teon. 
Enough brethem can’t be gathered to hold 
a meeting. -

AXE FACTORY!
rpHE Subscriber having recommenced the Axe

AT THE OLD STAND,
ob the Comer of

Waterloo aid Light-House Stmts,
would beg to intimate to hia old friends, and a* 
many new ones ae favour» him with a call aad 

trial, that he will produce and sell e

WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE. CHEAP
also old ones jumped at a small cost «Picks, tec. 
Made and Shaipened en abort notice.

N.B.—Also e number ol Sleighs on hand.
john McPherson.

Goderich. Oct. 10th, 1866. *0-1

COLONIAL HOUSE
mHB Subscriber always keeps the largest 
A variety and best Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd, 1866. swl03

An old gentleman by the name 61 Palter 
sen, long a resident of this place, and wel- 
known to our Democratic friends as a may 
who always votes the straight ticket and who 
occaetonally indulges in a little too much 
•‘Canada,” lasf night added his naare to the 
long list of victims who have been unwillingly 
paying tribute to the numerous bands of thief 

I lately infesting the community, 
a Mr. “We learn from Mr. Patterson the following 

facte cancarning the robbery : He had been 
an town all the afternoon engaged in his usu
al occupation of talking over matière and 
things with a iewfricuda at Bab’s and in ret
urning home about 9 o'clock like n good 
husband thought he would take a couple of 
beefsteaks for breakfast. So stepping into a 
botcher’s shop te meet the requirements of 
hie family, be made the necessary purchase and 
in paying forfthe same displayed a pocket book 
containing about S30. The butcher noticed 
the happy condition of our friend and advised 
him to take care of his money, as it was a 
rather dangerous temptation for any one of 
the numerous gangs of thieves who might 
know of it. Not noticing that there were a 
numder of men inside the shop and around 
the door,he proceeded to put the money down 
the leg of hie boot, and with a knowing wink 
remarked that if any one was smart enough 
to get it away frombim he would like to see 
tt# n do it.

He had not preceded far on hie home* 
ward way when near the Catholic Church he 
was attacked by three men who bad doubtless 
watched his movements, and knocked down 
by one of them; another placed his hand over 
his mouth and the third very quickly pu1 led 
hie boot off and secured the money. As soon 
as the booty- was obtained they released him 
and made off. Patterson thinks a boot ia a 
poor place in which to carry money. It 
would be safer invested in “Canada” aoJ 
owallowd. —Saginaw Enterprise.

Tie case of Aiatlral Persmao.

Mortgag e Sale of
LAND S.

Oa Friday Jan. 11th [eleventh,] 1867
will be offered fur sale at 12 o’clock# noon, by 
G. M. Trueman, at hi* Auction Rooms iu Goder 
irb, the billowing lots, under and by virtue ot the 
Power of Sale contained in their respective 
mortgages,

1, Lot twenty-nine in the fifth cooceseion of 
the Township or Grey, in the County of Huron, 
containing 100 acres, more or lees, under a 
Mortgage made by Thomas Cullingwood and 
/iolel Colliugwood, his wife,

2. The north pert ofthe south ball*of lot num
ber thirty, in the eighth concession ot the Town
ship ol Morris, in the County ol Huron, contain 
iug forty acres, more or leas, under a mortgage

much made by John Maishall Ritchie and Catherine 
Ritc hie, hia wile.

On the Mine day, and immediately after the 
above lots have l«een disposed, will be off vied for 
»ale, unless previously disposed of by private 
contract, the following choice lots in the Town 
of Goderich : lx»ta one hundred and ninety-five, 
two hundred and ten, two hundred and sixty- 
one, Vwo hundred and ninety-lodr, and three 
bund red .and live.

Conditions ol Sale made known at Time of 
Sale, or on application to Henry McDermott, 
Esq., Barroster, Goderich C. W., or the under-
,l,lled' EDMUND BATNES REED,

Solicitor, London, Cv W 
Dated London". Nov. 19, 166b. w454

On Etoatoey Pmaoo appMnd before the 
Coeaehla. of tbe Senate charged to examine 
htoa. The Bitting laitod lour honre end a 
half, aad at it» clone Signor Varaaeehi, the 
PreëdW of the committee, intimated to the 

h. was under arrant. Pen.no 
■gly conducted te an apartment 
I for him .non the hall .ham the 

■HSSimii had token place, ffaper aa,a 
shat the Admiral appeared surprised bat 
•hra aaa hardly toe. beet the once, etoee Im 
Bit —» moral? I» the Irani ,,n of pro- 
wedlag, mid the apartment, . eery comfort.iSatettwfcatSfsat'
|gatri procoodio, to thi. Air hi.

j|to to foreigners.

Salt Territory I
ri’HE Subscriber offer» to any .
I company for a royalty of one-fifteenth 

of the production, one half acre offend* with 
about four hundred feet front. Land situa 
ted about eighty yards from the present 
Goderich Salt Works.

For further particulars apply by fetter or 
personally to

E. CAMPAIGNS, 
Keeper of County Gaol, 

Goderich, Dec. flllu 1866....... . w46tf

SALT TERRITORY.
DA ACRES OF SALT TERRITORY 
wU to lease, situated on and adjacent to 
tbe River Maitland, and just east of the 
Goderich Railway Station, and fronting on 
G. T. Railway—very convenient for a aiding 
into main line.

Apply to,
T. WKATHERALD, 

■•Goderich.
Nov. 29,1866. — w45tf

TO FARMERS.
LOANS ON MORTGAGE made at 8 per 

rant internet. Charges reduced.
Apply it by letter, prepaid, to

BLAKIE â ALEXANDRE, 
Corner «< King aad Jordaa Stieett. 

Toronto, 19th Dec,. 1866. w48 2t

BULL FOR SALE.
1 THORoUGH-BRISU DURHAM BULL

A. B. WILSON,
Port Albert, No,. 16, Iffilf ^«'dt*

end ttorablie grarraH, ttattoMbflT^^ÎSl^^m-h-raUrtfo. 

English, Scotch. French, Swlsa &
IN THR COCNTIBS. ALSO A LARGS Y

Canadian Manufactured
mCLieH, FRENCH A GERMAN BN

K3AHSUCKRKM * 'DOESKINS.
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BKATBB AND PILOT OVKSOeAflMSI 

OV EE COATING 8 OX ALL OTHER DBSOhlPTTOirS.

Haring «cared the «niera of

QOA L 6IL r

dwpHjOxtoaaxr.______ d •¥ why 1 ■■* ,,1

TweAy, IW ISO fcy ofJiwij, A.D.
1867, at the hour of 11 o’clock, noon.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
I. The prop rtjr UloU , tu np « aa apart

mMcr Adi hr IM parchucr | 
«ton «to th. tort w highxrt

GEO. RUMBALL. A C

QUEEN FINE ft ÛfTiMSUHANCE CO.
(fopitol Two Million* Sterling.

Chief Office, Quo* Insurance Building. 
LiaerpooL

caxis, buxcb omen, oxiop atm auras,
- X0XTBX4L.

THE Und.reigned woald rrapratfally to- 
X tom the form.re el Hraoe and Brace 
rad «h. publie giwriMy «hat he to, 
mound the ubora taaiaara
il Me M elaii SLNstH street,
and hating raw on tond w cirall.nl amt- 
mant of th. tort malarial to ia prepared to 
exeoatt all ovdera in hia line la a wsy wl 
rannot fail to lira ratiifoction.

Haring tod groat expartoara In thin 
•otincaa, and all work la hia shop being done 
mder hia ptreocal raperintondeii*, he ran 
warrant erery article made by him to to of 
the tort quality, while hia tana, will to found 
my reasonable.
Farmers give him a call !
and we toryoareehrw. ..... , „

. B.—Horraahooing rad jobbing ei all 
Itioda strictly attended to. ___

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Oodrtfok.Pra.Mlk.iee»- w49t

ry Tbomra, uq., vaxid Tamara, E#q.
Banker.—Molson'i Bank. Létal Advi 

ran—Meure. Torrance A Morris. Medico 
Adviter—Wm. Sutherland, By., M. P.
Surveyor—Jamc, H. Soringle, &q. Audi
tor—Thomas R. Johnson, iaq* Resident ______--------------- ----  ;_ -
Secretory and General AterU-U. Mrak.n By EXPRESS ! 
sis Forbes, Esq*

Union Buildings, 16 BL, Fraacoir Xarier 
8UWt* GEO. BÜMBALL, â Co., Agent,.

The shore Companira take risks oa the
moat forearabl# tones. •__

GEO. BÜMBALL * Co.
Goderich, 3rd April, 1866. wlO

pncroigl
S thel

aad , ray__.----------------- ------ -----
hddar.thepropMtyStoll hep* up at a tow

3.1 ac purchaser shall, at tto lira of aria, pay 
down adrpoMt ia Ihe pniportm ol SlOforrawy 
,100cfhlsrarctoramoney to*. Veador or his 
oolwilor or age*, and shall per the remainder of 
tto pare heat atoray oa tto ISth day of Frtrearr 
Mat I and upon I ‘
dull be ratiUcd to 
eralttothrart* 
lor th. complelioe nftto ------,—

«. II Ihe parelrasr ihrtf foil to comply with any 
ofthe store—t iraitoitiM, tto 4h*rat aad at 
other payments msdv thereon stofl to

«hitw soy tula drais other than throe at pressât 
te hia puweeaaion, which are [II deed from the 
Canada Company to Joaeph Morrow. [SI Ihe 
Hoftgage from Joeash Morrow to the Feeder.

W ALIKE R. MACDONALD,
• Vendor’s Solicitor.

Dated at Haaaihoe, this 10th day ef Dee. 1866 
w47

wires. A périrai 8t grarantrad ia erery instaura.__ ___
Caratratly «toad tto LARGEET ET0CK and LATMT «TTlXIto . ^

Gentleman’s Outfitting» of Every PesortpSiswf
AMERICAN MONET token at tto higtost rudT

Ohaa E.
Godortoh, Aagasl Itod, 1866.

=»
To Get

DEPOBTHT NOTICE
TN CDNSEUUKNCEofthe death ofMr. M_. M JL Wkathkkald. the busiucsaheretofoie carried 
on under the name and style of

Robt. Runciman & Go.,
FOUNDERS 

must be closed oa or before the

1ST DAY OFAPRIL, 1865
All parties indebted lolhe above firm * re here

by notified that all aotesand book accountaover 
due on the

I at day of FEB'Y next,

ET. C1TH1B1HE8 HDE8EME8
Farmers Beware I

mma is to camion you .glia* heymg Tire. 
I ef JOSEPH TOD NO, who his bora liking 

orders oa the prêtera# that towraaa Uni « 
three Nareenra He » rat amhorad to sell 
trora three »urrenre,.ml pa nies buying tram him 
writ not grt tour, tree, from ^ «ggjarara

8t.Cal hsrum. Sept. ll«, 1Ü66.________ Wit

SHERIFF’S SAjlK OF LAMM.

United Geest ire of! QY virtwa #f a writ 
Huron aad «nice, } Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit. Sot Her Majesty’» County 
Court ofthe tJmled Couatiee of Hfuroe and R 
and to me directed against the leads and tc 
menu of Wiliam McElroy, at the suit of John 
I. McKeosie.i have acixed aad taken 10 execu; 
lion all the right, title and inteiest of the «aid de
fendant in audio lot number eighteen in the s 
couceeaion of the Township of Morris m 
County of Huron, containing one hundred a< 
which lands and leoementa I shall offer for 
at my office in the f.’ourt House in the Town ol 
Goderich on Tuesday, the twenty-ninth day of 
January aext, at the hour of Twelve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff,H.fc B.

Stonl’sOffira,Goderich, I
lttth October 1M6. a w39

United Counties of

SALE OF LANDS
utiesof) DÏ virtue ollwo Writs of

_____Bruce, > D Fieri Facias issued out
ToWtii > of Her Majesty*» County 

Court ofthe United Countieeot Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against tbe lands and tene
ments ol IFilliam Johnson,at the suit of William 
M. Savage and Robert Clendennmg, I have seis
ed and taken in execution all the right, title and 
interest ofthe said delendaat in and to the East 
halt oliot number Tweaty-lwe in the third con
cession ofthe Towhship of.. Wawanoeh, in the 
County ol Huron, which-lands and tenements 1 
shall offer for sale at my office m the Court House 
ivthe Town of Goderich, on Tuesday,the twelfth 
dev ofFebroary next, at tbe hour of Twelve of 
tbe clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
akengnli^ B.

Sheriff’* Office. Goderich, J
30th October. 1866. wlO

WHO WANTS A HOME!
IJlXS roLLOWIXO T1LCSILI FXOFKXTT

In tbe Town and Township of Goderich I
ia offered for sale, oa tto moat reasonable 
term, riz :

1. Lot 902, North street, adjoining the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, in Goderich.

2. Lola 12 and IS on the corner of West 
id Wellington Streets. On 13 there is a

good frame honse and bakery, 
k These lots form an excellent site for a

3. Lot 113 on Lighthouse xtrrat, upon 
which there ia a Urge frame house, m 
ranged as to accommodate three familier

4. Lot If 1 oa tto conter of °-----rad
Elgin streets, apt* which there k s Mali 
frame horse rad a good orchard.

». Park lot U.era. »C” kite Town- 
•hip of Goderich, containing 10 sons of ex
cellent food. Upon this lot there k no ex
cellent Two Story Brick Hot*, Ft rera Bora 
rad oatboildjnxs. Abo, a good hearing 
orchard of choira finit.
O This is one of tto beet sitaatiora for a 

private residence in tbe town.
6. AN EXCELLENT FARM-117 

Lois 17 end 13, adjoining lots, era fronting 
oo the Her* Brad, and tto other on tto 
serenth concretion, in tbe Towrahip or 
Godencb, 40 acres cleared rad under eulti- 
retion, open which there tea brick dwelling 
house, frame barn and

V LARGE ORCHARD.
hie term ie ntested 6 miles free Goderich, 
id 7 from Clinton, ft ie gpod rolling land, 
ell-watered, and tox a good grarel road oa 
ro tides of it.
For terms mad conditions of rale apply to 

GEORGE McMAHON, 
Goderich, 17th July, 1866. w2SH

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED
IpHE subscriber wants 1008 oorda cf Hem- 
1 lock Bark, for which the highest market 

price will be paidia calk oa dolirary at hia 
yard at the Dock. ■ ■ ■

W. M. SAVAGE.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL !
THE retoeriber is prepared to pay tto 
1 highest market priraj for ear .quantity o 

wool. fwtet

______ to their Solicitor 1er collection
Tbratock on heed will he eo.d

LOW FOR CASH.
OR SHORT CREDIT,

Itcousista of a largeaaiortmentof Ploughs,Culti
vators JHarrow» Jïlraw C utters.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-esh sod •ager-kettlra, waggoa a ad pipe..

Cooking, Parlor A Box Stoves,
A good second-bind

_________AM-mrOZNBI
sad slot of Machinery lor (instead Saw-Milla.

All parties requiring the above articles wool 
do well to call aad i aspect the stock at one# l 
they well gel bargaiaa.

R. RUNCIMAN.

Iaratoreace to Ihe shore, K. Raaetmaa will 
to prepared to carry on the busineesol
THE HURON FOUNDRY
aad eoatracllor the erection el all brada ol Me 

cbinary as naaal.aad will «ur.il/ 
AQBICULTUIKAL I tlPl.F.qiltTS 
S vires aadcaatiagf.atiraaeaablcreleiJoiCASH
°Ooderiehjico .Hit.1664. awl*w48

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN 0B COUNT
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES,

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
ftc,, Ac,, &ci, st

E. BINGHAM’S, 
West side of Market Square, 

Oodertch.NoT.30.1666. ew99

F O R _S A L E.
QA ACRES of Lot Mo. 32, East Lake 
Ov Road, Hay.
FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms easy,apply te

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M.C.CAMERON,
Godericn.

Goderich* A ori 130th. 1864. wl4*ti

MONEY JO LEND.
THE HURON ft ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared tonteka

kLDVAlVOaS
ON IMPROVED

Form Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERMb. 

Tbe cost of effecting a Loaa will be found 
much lower than in other Societies ot a similar 
nature. The attention ofthe Borrower ia celled 
to the fact, that be will receive the full amoaat ot 
the Loan, without any deduction being made for 
interest or payments in advance.

Advances may be repéid Monthly or Yearly,

Ftrst-Olnm Article ofWINTER CLOTHING !
GO TO

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Wtonyoa will fiat a larga salaried stoak of FtiUd Cloths rad 8aUoa4la, TMtispM
varioty.

White, Plain, Orey, Striped end Cheeked Wleeeye,
A great rariety of all wool koto» reado checked fiaorak, ora yard wide, Utowkx

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET ft FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER ,

Stocking Yarn, Fine Fingering Yam, Fleecy gpfl 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety»

Together with a choice Ascortreeot of

^ Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Impelled Hinties,

extending over a pen f from one to fifteen

FOB FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
Aran, .to V.^-arrffîP.bHiPiçK 

Otxleirch.C.W.a 1866.
Godencb

IS

TAILORING

Came iev> the enclosure ol the Snb- 
ecriber, on or about the middle of 

««a-r last a small heifer rising I wo yearn 
U1U «polled red and white. The ewner is requeu
ed to prove propci ty, pay vhargra ard Uke Her
*W*r‘ KEILMcQUARIL.

Part of Istte 2.1 con, Colborae near bridge end. 
Dec. 12th. 1866.____________ w473l»

i^»c'plr;
okl spoiled n

PETURNS HIS M08TSIsVCKKE TH ANK8 
tt for the very flattering encouragemeat he has 

•eceivedsmce he commenced busmeaa in Gode
rich,not being able to execute over one-bal o 
Iheoidersbrought to him last season: hnving 

now secured facilitietfor

THE RIDGE PROPERTY
SALE.
UÎ’THE LA7E JOHN

FOR
THE RESIDENCE O

GALT, Esq.

fllHIS property is beautifully situated oppo-
a she the Town of Uodeneit, on the 
North Beak of the
RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Ifeuks of Lake Huron. It con 
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or leas, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses. Stables, 
&c,, with tertre Garden, Vinery and Orchard. 
The Wood Lund consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering Linden, Cherry, Maple, &c. 
The Grounds are in very good order. There 
are three never failing springs of pure water 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed iu the Prov 
ince..

For terms apply to
THOS. GALT, Esq ,

Barrister, Toronto, 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich. 6th Julv. 1866. sw90t

FOR SALE.
rjlHAT very valuable property in the Town- 

ship of Colbome, known as Garbraid

THE DUNLOP ESTATE,
comprising about 450 acres of land, 170 of 
wbichaare cleared. This property, situated 
so near the town and so near tbe Goderich 
Salt Works, offers very fevo’able induce
ments for investment to capitalists, or per
sons desirous of going into the manufacture 
of salt, and will be add cheap fair cash, or 
for one-third down and balance in three 
equal annual instalments with interest st 8 
per cent. »

For further particulars apply to 
HORACE HORTON, ESQ.,

Goderich, or to,
WALTER R. MACDONALD, ESQ, 

Barrister, Ac., Hamilton. 
Goderich, 27th Dec., 1866. w49

GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS,
W, C. T RELEAVEN.

Monuments, Headstones,! ombs,
Tablets, Table-Tops, Ac.

Ohio Free Stone kept on hand for Build
ing purposes inch aa Gape, Sills, Ba

sée, Sx., Cheap for Cash.
GODERICH C. W.

IMPROVED FARMS'Ftif SHE,
T OT 14,i con 4, Howick, 100 acres, 50 
•Li acres cleared, also Lot 33, ©on 14, Wa- 
wanosb, 200 acres of the fetter 106 or 200 
acres to soft purchasers. Terms liberal, and TTAVING tented and flitted up the store 

*' * AX lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the

Carrying on Business Extensively
and employing none hot first-ciasi *
A nd a« D. A. bel lèves hisexperiencea 
second to none m the Province,bavin
businessextensivclyandaucceiisfullyn 
principallyttrst-claifiNvustomers.and li 
Cutlerinone of the Principal EslaMi

_____ rnlopng none bet first-ciasi tradesmen
A nd as 1). A. bel ieve» h is ex perte nee a a Cutter ia 
second to none in the Province, havingcamed on 

' “ in Hamilton, 
having been

___________ ___, EsiaMishmen sin
Edinburgh, Scotland, he féarlesalÿstate* to 
discerning public that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADF
a his istablishinen equaitothe *te»i Establiab- 
meniin Toronto or Montreal.

Gulerich.Gnt30 htiS aw17-lvw40

For Sale cheap for Cash,
rpHE premises now occupied by tbe under- 
1 signed, in the Village of Maitland ville, 

one quarter ot a mile from the Salt Well. 
Une acre and a quarter of fend on the side 
hill, beautifully situated, commandiag a view 
of the River Maitland and the harbor, and 
a comfortable cottage. There are two wells 
ot good water. Also a selection of choice 
fruit trees.

For particulars apply on the praises to 
. WM. SOMERS,

or at the Signal office. 
Goderich, July 14, 1866# w25tf

DISSOLUTION^ PABTNEB-

ATOT/CE is hereby given that, the Partnership 
is heretofore subsisting between us. the ua- 
dersigned, as retail grocers, has been thiaday dis- 
olveif by mutual consent. All debts owing to ihe 
said partoerahir are to be paid to Sant Lamon- 
;ine, at Godencb ; and all claims against the 
said partnership «re to he presented to the present 
firm of Shannon te Doyle, by whom the same 
—’ill be settled.

Dated at Goderich, this 24th day ol September 
1866.

W. D.SHANNON,
w86 3m|p«« LAM0NT1NK.

Groiery and Provision Store,
a reasonable credit given on a j 
Titles indisputable. Apply to

V flint, 1866.

payment down.

B.FRALICfkf
Dinrie,

wlS

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
UnitedOountieso») ü Y virtue o two Writs oi Hrao..ra Brara.(L iffr^raj...rura„„,

Ceart ofthe United Coohli* of Huron and Bruce 
rad tn ro. directed «galaat Ihe land, and tene
ments ot Tbomra Blaikie, at tbe wile of Maleotm 
McDenatd. Tamara C Kerr, John Brown, 
John I. McKentie and IT,litem P. Murrar 
1 have raised rad take, in execaltoo ail 
the right, title aad lalereet of the raid driee- 
daat ia and to lot number one ia the this, 
tecnlh eoeramion ofthe Towltehip uldrev la th* 
County rt lluroe, eqelaiomg one hundred rare, 
more or tom, which lead, and tenements 1 shall 
Oder for aalaatmv office m the Cook House tn 
the Town of Usdanek, oa Tuesday the «th5wte$»r- *• nfi-~

JOHN MACDONALD,

It occi
above baaimre, I am now prepared tit furnish
families with

Groceries and Provisions
which I shall rail at tto Lowest Cash prices

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wlaes aed Liquet*, Crsckery 
a*d Glass ware,Fancy Goods, 
Ae., Oatmeal, Coraeeal, 

Backwheat Flour,
&c., &c

• O O -A. Is OIL1
™A*D

COAL OIL LAMPS.
D. FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods will be delivered in any 
part of the town.

Goderich, Feb. 2nd, 186* ew45

aj

ajoig
Hf |ra *- EL 
°| ft J

H 3 M

Drew floods. Ready-made Shirts and Drawers ; Mere* rad Childrens’ 
in «rent variety. A call ia solicited.

„ , „ B „ „ , ' THOMAS LOOAN.
Woolen Factory Store, East Street, 1

10th Seplemher, 1866. via

i

l
i
O

Take Notice.

AMUEL POLLOCK, Era., fete Deputy 
1 Sheriff has been appointed official Assign 

ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties cf Huron and Bruce.

66T Office in Cameron's Block, King
ston street.

February 20th. 1866. w50

The Commercial Ohio*
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

19 AND 30,. C0RNHnï.7LÔND0N. ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, (Filly Subscribed) - - - XS.500,000 SleUag.
INVESTED OVER, 83,000,000 - DEPOSIT FU1D I* CANADA, WO^ML

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Tbe ditiinguishabfe principle ol ihe Compaay baa been tbe establishment of aa «qskalla 

cation, charging in al I caws a prrmium nrvportkmate to the nek.
The suceras which baa attended I be Compaay’e opérai mea has been aerh as feltjr W eel 

moat sanguine expcrtations of the Directors, who hate resohreJ lo extend the tmaiaesa more 
ned now oiler to the Canadian public.
^PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large Subecrilwd Capital, aid

Prompt Seitlemeatof Claim». The Directors and General Agents, being geailemee tereehr en
gaged iu Commerce, will take a liberal and buMness-like view of all queetioas coming kafimjlra

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Company offers terms to those desiring Life Aweranee unaerpnaeed by any UhOflts, 
Moderate Premiuraa—Perfect tiecuniy—Kconomy of minagemeat. lending lo incroene the Skene 

of Ihufoe on participating scale, among whom 80 per cent ol profile are divisible.
^Claims paid one month alter priof ol death.

And other edvaatage», which may beacea ia the Company’» Prospectes.

Feed. Com.
Secretary.

OFFICE,—386 AAUX67. ST. PAUL bfHEKT, MONTBKAI..

""■•^rKKK&MSto.

dmH. MUNKO^sKarasAL.

H. GARDINER A CO., Agealf. for Godenoh aad Locknow ; Wm. Rae.aU, 
Jamieson, Walker Ion and —— Saugeen.

la. ffi.

'X- XI 15 CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18 PREPARED TO MAKE

s

W1ELL NEIGHBOR, how 
do you get along with 

your plowing this wet weather 1 
’ Why, 1 have thrown aside 
a good plow that cost 24 dollars, 
it was like plowing with a log, 
and went to Spark & Davis' 
and bought a steel plow for 
sixteen dollar* ; now I have n« 
trouble in plowing ; my horses 
go right along, it cleans so nice ; 
they are real thistle cutters !

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

STOVES
OVER 30 KINDS. ZLSO

4 LAKGE STOCK OF TINWARE
On bond. Sign of Long Too Kettle,

BASE LINE, CLINTON.
! BAILLE é DAVIS.

Clinton, Sept. 39. 1866. «29

ISAAC FREDERICK

Advances ok Approved Beal Estate !
SITUATE IN WESTERN CaNADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS:
Amount required to redeem eack $100 advanced ia  ............6 years. 10 yews. ISjenie.

If |«)able half-yearly............ .. ........................ ..................................
If payable yearly * e #e e###eeeee#ee#oe eoeeeoeeeeeee 

Loans at proportionate rale, for 2, 4, 6. 8 or 12 years.

S years. 10 yearn. 
$12.96 KGS 

S6A6 16.46

The above instalments im lode a Sinking Fund, which nays off* tee Principal, as well mill Inlsnai 
of ihe loan, so that ai the expirati m ol the term «greed upon, «he debt is enirely wiped oui. Tbe Ml 
«mount ol the loan is advanced, and no payment u required before tbe end of tbe ball-year orWap. 
Payment* may be made in a-lvanve, and interest is a lUevrd t itère lor : or I lie mortgeee maybe sedeeaa- 
ed iu full at soy time tbe borrower desires, on equitable terms. EXPENSES STRICTLY MOD 
EE ATE, For further information, apply (prepaid) to

HORACE HORTON. ESQ..
. Appraiser lo the ooeieiyfu®

J. HERBERT MASON.
Secretary and Treasurer, Toronto. 

Goderich, 16tb Oct., 1866. slflpM

HURON FOUNDRY !

Watchmaker a Jeweler,
WEST ST.. OODBBIOH,

NEAE THE POST OFFICE.

A Good Axsostmsxt or
Gold and Plated Jewelry on Hand. 
WATUHES CLOCKS AMD SPECTACLES

IN OUST VARIXTT.

REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES 
done oo short nolira, ia good style and war
ranted aecordieg to sgreomaaL

£Cf Wedding Rings alwtys on Hud.
Jobe left eaelatmed ta my toudx wOl to' 

«old at tto expiration of than xraalto to do

warranted u renwraatod.
D-Tbe tost quality of Clock Oil at 26 cto 
bottle.
Ooderich, Nov. 14, 1866.

• R. RUNCIMAN & OO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring mite

Circular, Mulav and Basil Sa w-Mills,

mm sroitos & mmm,
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPEMTORS ANC HORSE POWERS,
Mowing sad Reaping Mxtohlnee, Wood B»we, 

oui/rxvAT<m», oiAxra mouaaDft '
brasiCratingsmado.and Bleetoreltha'work done Ie a nealaodsabetoutiahaaeraA 

Caxtiogs of any dweriptioa made to order. Also, all ktada of maekfaery 
reoairsdoa short notice. A largestoek ot

COOKING, PAELOUB AND BOX STOVE*
Always'oo hand, Sager Ketttlee, Wagon rad Pipe Boses. Aider pat terra of the 
ofthe most approved kind, we would aoleit an mepection of one rtoak h "
elsewhere, ax we are offeringtto shore at tto lowest remuneration prière for rank, or fore#, 
proved Credit. Old Metal, Brare, Copper, aad all kind» of prodrat taken ia exchange. 

Goderich, October, 1862. eg

SHERIFF'S SALS OF LANDS.

Ps“t,k°To,r»<s=^fr.
dcted against tbe 
i Keneedy at the 
used aad taken m

Uai'ed Coanties ol ) TOY virtue of a writ of 
Moron end Brace, > Fieri Facias issued out 

to wit : J of Her Majesty’s Court «I
Queen’s Bench, audio roe directed agi 
lauds aad tenements of William Kef 
suit ot Andrew Hogg, I have seised 
execution all the right title and interest of tbe 
said defendant in asd to Lots numbers, twenty 
two aad twenty-three ia the ninth C'oneessioo of 
the Township of Aram in the County of Bruce, 
which LandsuadTauameutalteatluflwteesulu 11

Klee la the Court Houae,io tbe town oftlndu» 
d Tuesday the Nineteenth day of February
hour of Twelve ofthe dock aooe. w ,

JOHN MCDONALD. '
Jtertfl,tt. *B-

Sheriff's Office, Godencb, I
—.............................. I W41 Sept* IS 166ft

LANDS Fto SAtB.
_____ The lore crate* 00 rarer _
eraredra Ike trar tare. Tto trad It 
well-watered aad Umbered. Mo 
Aleolote 17 aad 18, era. 6, township rtl 
80 ranee each, rare MW etrared re 
KierOrat rtlremrthil timbre,hi

fog hirei. »«< —
"7raoe. JOHirsTOtr,

or W.J.JOHNBI«l(.|r^!?!*^

W16 B6th November, 1866.

/O


